This paper li sts, in orde r of in creas in g value , th e " B" rot a ti onal co nstant s of most of th e lin ear and sy mm etri c top mol ecu les whi c h have bee n observed by mi c rowave s pec trosco py. Also are listed the microwave s pectral lin es whi c h have bee n observed for th e asymmetric tops water and formaldehyde . These d ata are useful for making a quick se lection of a molec ul e whi c h ha s a s pectral line clos e to so me previously se lec ted freque ncy.
Nowadays th e re are a numbe r of actual and pot e ntial si tuation s in whi c h one would lik e to select a mol ec ul e to ha ve a spectral lin e close to so me previously s pec ifi e d fre qu e ncy_ For one thin g, the tran s ition s of li ght linear or sy mm e tri c top molec ul es, whi c h li e in almost but not exact harmoni c relati onship , are us ed to tun e up millimet e r wave spectrograph s_ For another, th e re is a great interes t in de vi sing ex perime nts, many involving lasers, in which a s pectral line, or one of th e h armonics of its frequ e ncy, nearly coincides with a s pectral line of anoth er s ubs tan ce_ In addition th ere might be practical applications , such as in a communications system , in which it may be desired to build a molecular frequen cy standard with its fundamental close to some previously chosen fr equ e ncy.
As an aid to making su ch a selection , herewith in tabl e 1 is prese nted , in order of increasing value , the " B" rotational co nstants of most of the lin ear and symmetric top molec ules which are listed in "Microwav e Spectral Tables," National Bureau of Standards, Monograph 70.' From the si mple well-known formula "'Co ntrib uti on (If NalilJtwl Bureau of S t a ndards and Environm e ntal Scie n ce Se rvi ces Admini stration . IHJI s ubj ec t tu copyrig ht. give n in eq (l) it is possibl e to get a very good approximation of th e frequencies of nearly all of th e rotational lin es of th ese molecules. Th e frequ e ncy j = 2Bj , (1 ) wh ere } is a ny integer, whi c h is th e quantum numb er gi ving the tot al angular mom e ntum (not in cludin g nucle ar sp in ) of th e uppe r state givin g ri se to th e transition . In tabl e 1 , values of B are given for only one isotopi c s pe cies of eac h molecule, generally the most abundant one_ The values for other isotopic species may be easily determined from the fact that B is inversely proportional to the reduced mass of the molecule. Also listed in table 1 are the com mon names of the molecules to aid in referring to handbooks giving physical properties and to the catalogs of chemical compan ies.
The values of B given in table 1 were obtained from the same punch ed co mputer cards whi c h se rv ed as the basis of th e " Mi c rowave Spec tral Tables ." A program was written for selec tin g the valu es in accordance with the present philosophy, arrangi ng the values in ascend-ing order, and printing out th e res ult. In this tabulation , it has not bee n practical to di stin guish be twee n ground vibrational state (Bo) and equilibrium s tate (Be) values.
In most cases, howe ver , for polyatomi c mol ec ules th e va lu es give n pertain to th e ground vibrational s tate while for-diatomi c molec ul es they pertain to th e equilibrium state. Howe ver , th e difference betw ee n valu es of the se quantiti es for th e sa me molec ul e is probably s malle r th an th e e rrors associate d with eq (1) whi c h res ult fmm th e neglect of s uc h e ffects as ce ntrifu gal di stortion and h ype rfin e effects.
Accordin gly, it is a ppropriate to give so me general di sc uss io n of th e tables. Th e prese nt seri es of volumes are based upon a thorou gh searc h of th e lite rature of mi c rowave s pe ctro sco py. Th e c ut-off date of th e search differs sli ghtly from volum e to volume but is approximat ely 1961 for all of th e m. In ad dition , thro ugh th e cooperation of numero us inv es ti gators, mu c h unpubli s hed data and data publi s hed in so urces not wid ely avai lable have bee n includ ed. In a numbe r of cases whe re important data afte r th e official c ut-off date happe ned to be convenien tly available, they we re includ ed , but in clusion of post-c ut-off data was dete rmin ed by co nve ni e nce and nothin g else. A criti c al selec tion was mad e, and th e sele c ted data on fre qu e ncies and mol ecular co nstants were transcribed upon pun c hed card s. Th e ca rd s were che cked against the ori ginal sources. Ex ce pt for a few non s tandard situ ati ons, all final print -o ut was made direc t from the cards by use of s uitabl e programs. Th e presen t series of volumes were carri ed out in acco rd a nce with a plan de veloped by Paul W. Wacker. It received s pon sorship of the Offi ce of Standard R efe ren ce Data of the National Bureau of S tandards when it became est abli s hed. It is lik ely th a t in du e tim e s upple me nts to the prese nt ~ series will be publi s hed und e r s pon sor ship of th e Offi ce.
Volume V, which li s ts th e meas ured frequ e ncies of spectral lin es in o rd e r of frequ e ncy, is also useful in givin g direct an s wers to qu es tion s of th e type described in th e o pe nin g paragraph above. Ind eed most of th e tim e it may be more useful th a n table 1 and eq (1). Howeve r. th e present material is useful in providin g some an swe rs not co ntain e d in Volume V, and the re · fore availability of th e prese nt mate rial is highly desirabl e. One r easo n is that Volume V contains only , lin es th at hav e ac tually bee n observed and meas ured accurately. However, th ere ex ist ma ny line s wh ic h are observa bl e but which hav e not bee n observed , and th ere are o th ers whi c h have bee n obse rved but not meas ured accu rately and not publi s hed. In addition , Volum e V co ntain s very fe w e ntri es above 300 GHz and non e above 500 GHz. At the s am e tim e, th e de velopm e nt of s ubmillimet er lasers has s timul ated a great interes t in the fre qu e ncies of s pec tral lin es up to a few thou s and megahertz. Th e materi al give n he re can be use d to give good approximations of th e frequen cies of ma ny s pectral lin es which are inv olved in eith er of these two categories. On ce e q (1) has bee n use d to select a molecular transition , th e frequency may be computed more exactly by including s uc h effec ts as centrifugal di stortion and hype rfin e interaction s by methods co ntain ed in tex tbooks but beyo nd the scope of thi s paper. Cs ' '''' Br'') (C" H3J:,S i2H I 127 In 11 :i T1 2i C '2H" Hg'!1RBr 79 C'2 HB rX 9 H"CI2C I2=CI2 1'27 Q2 H, N14Ni'HO'6 TI2°' Br") C'2 H"C I 2=C I 2C '2F~9 S'''P'''C I~5 RbH ' Br7!1 (C " H3hSi2H Br79 Q 2H 5 TJ2"" 
" The superscript b means that the partic ular isotope was not specified.
Of course, there are molecular transitIOns other than the rotational ones of symmetric top molecules that can serve the purposes alluded to in the introdu ctory paragraph. The well known inversion spectrum of ammonia has been used for this purpose. The frequen cies of the lines are tabulated in Volume V and elsewhere. The lines of asymmetric tops may be used too, if they are listed in Volume V or known by some other means. However, the calculation of their frequencies from molecular data cannot be ' done ]J1 closed form, and even rough estimates can sometimes be very laborious. Two of these molecules, water and formaldehyde, deserve speci~l mention because samples are easy to obtain, and the lines from them are very strong and distributed widely over the spectrum . For convenience, the listings of spectral lines of these molecules, contained in Volume IV of NBS Monograph 70, are reprinted here in tables 2 and 3 respectively.
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